
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

     

 

 

 

YOUR ANNUAL UPDATE FROM SUDAN 
We wanted to share some exciting progress made possible in 

Sudan - thanks to support from you! 
 

Sudan’s economy largely depends on pastoralism and farming. However, 

climate change and reaccuring natural disasters have a devastating impact 

on families who rely on agriculture. This results in high levels of poverty, 

food insecurity and malnutrition. Children are hard to access education 

because of the home-to-school distances, poor school infrastruture and lack 

of qualified teachers.  

 

Throughout the fiscal year 2020, with the help of your sponsorship, we were 

able to improve educational quality, and increase children’s access to 

school. On the other hand, child rights and children protection were 

strengthed by trainings and workshops. 

We are grateful to you for making these changes possible. We know you will 
enjoy reading on to see how your generosity is changing the lives of children, 
like your sponsored child, across this region. 

 

2,000 Families received 

soap and information on 
hygiene in kassala  

 

 We Constructed 

classrooms for 400 

north kordofan’s children  

Broadcast 30 radio shows 

on danger of Female 
genital Mutilation in  

White Nile 

In north kordofan, we 

trained 267 social 

workers on Child 
protection  
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 PLAN INTERNATIONAL COVID-19 RESPONSE 
COVID-19 is having devastating impacts all over the world. It is not only a health 
emergency, it is an education and protection emergency. Since girls are often 
worse affected during a crisis, Plan International is putting them at the heart of 
our response and long-term outlook. We have scaled up healthcare systems, 
food security, access to clean water, handwashing and awareness campaigns, 
and keep education in children’s lives via radio broadcasts. 

Our impact 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To work towards eradicating FGM in North 
Kordofan, last year, we conducted awareness 
campaigns and provided training for 300 community 
promoters on how to reach community members. 
Community members carried out exchange visits, 
visiting model communities that were declared free 
from FGM. To help create institutional change, 60 
legislative council members attended a training 
session on lobbying in legislative processes to 
advocate for reform to child protection policies.  

 

 

The cultural practice of Female Genital Mutilation 
(FGM) is common in Sudan, where approximately 
87% of women aged 15-49 have undergone the 
procedure. North Kordofan holds the highest 
percentage of women who have gone through this 
practice - 97%. FGM is a fundamental violation of 
human rights that subject girls and women to 
health risks that can come with life-threatening 
consequences.  

 

Enhancing livelihood security     

Promoting gender equality 
 

 

Our Youth Employability programme 
supports those vulnerable young people 
especially affected by high rates of poverty, 
malnutrition and illiteracy.  

The project helped 465 young people start 
small businesses of animal husbandry and 
selling agricultural and home-made 
products. To give start-up support, we 
provided young people with animals. We 
trained many of them in veterinary 
knowledge, helping to make their self-
employment more independent and 
sustainable. Additional production of poultry 
and gardening products helps to fight 
malnutrition among poorer families. 

In addition, we organised training sessions 
in basic skills to compensate for the lack of 
quality school education. The participants 
now plan to establish village savings and 
loans groups, to provide better opportunities 
for investing in the future.  

 

 

 

There is a high level of poverty among people in North 
Kordofan. Few employment opportunities exist for young 
people.                        

  

 

 

 Response in Guatemala. 
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Keeping girls and young women safe 

 

 
WE SUPPORTED 465 YOUTHS IN NORTH 

KORDOFAN TO START THEIR OWN BUSINESS TO 
INCREASE THEIR HOUSEHOLD INCOME 

 

“I’m very proud to be a 
member of the Protection 

Club. We discuss child 
protection issues like 

combating female genital 
mutilation, early marriage 

and other issues with 
leaders of our community.” 

 

Einas, 13, sponsored child 
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Last year, we also organised meetings in two 
different areas where 1,032 people, including 152 
children, learned about the management of water 
resources. Through studies, we identified 
possibilities for improving the water resource 
infrastructure. We then built 10 structures for 
groundwater recharge that now provide water for 
8,000 people. To operate and maintain this 
infrastructure, 26 people were trained. 

 

In Kassala, there is a shortage of water resources. 
Sanitation and hygiene practices within the 
communities are poor. The lack of drinking water 
leads to a prevalence of waterborne diseases 
which have severe health implications for people, 
children in particular. Also, there are few local 
capacities for managing and maintaining water 
sources. To prevent waterborne diseases in the 
communities, we trained 80 female health 
promoters and 44 teachers on sanitation and 
hygiene practices. 

 

Gender-inclusive quality education 

 
Gender-based discrimination and harmful 
cultural norms force many girls to leave 
school in order to marry early, or work at 
home. In response, our educational 
programme challenged gender 
discrimination and provided an improved 
learning environment for girls aged 6-14. 

We trained 123 primary school and 
kindergarten teachers in early childhood 
care and development, as well as gender 
equality. In addition, we conducted 
awareness campaigns on girls' education in 
10 communities. We also supported the 
formation of community-based advocacy 
committees. These committees help to 
educate families on the consequences of 
leaving school and early marriage.  

These measures increased enrolment and 
helped out-of-school children to return to 
the classroom, providing girls with the 
chance to access their right to education. 

  

  

 

Accessing a quality, inclusive and gender-responsive 
education is a challenge in White Nile, especially for girls, 
and many students do not graduate. 

 

Clean Water for Healthy Children 

 

 
WE EDUCATE GIRLS TO STAND UP AGAINST 

HARMFUL GENDER STEREOTYPES AND RAISE 
THEIR VOICES FOR GENDER EQUALITY 

 

 
“I'm very happy that Plan 

International has provided us 
with many projects in our village. 
I expect that after the completion 
of work the amount of water will 
increase and all the community 

will enjoy safe water.” 

Halima, 14, sponsored child 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MESSAGE FROM MOHAMED WIDAA 

Programme Area Manager, North Kordofan 

 

"Children in North Kordofan are grateful for your 

generous support and assistance that they have 

received this year, all helping to make a positive 

impact on their lives, especially girls and 

vulnerable children. The contribution of 

sponsorship programs adds value to the access 

and the quality of education, water and health, 

and child safety." 

 

 

 

 

 

With your support, we will continue to protect children's rights so they are able to thrive. 

In the coming year, we will continue to work with the children, families and partners across Sudan: 

 Implementing activities to reduce and prevent harmful practices such as female genital mutilation 
and early marriage. 
 

 Strengthening teachers' capacities to deliver gender-sensitive and quality education. To give 
children, especially girls, a chance for a better future, we will continue improving safe and inclusive 
school environments for all children, as well as supporting girls’ educational clubs.  
 

 Improving the livelihood of poor families and diversifying their sources of income through vocational 
skills training.  
 

 Improving community-based child protection and child abuse reporting mechanisms, to ensure that 
children are protected from all forms of violence. Besides, community-based child protection 
committees will be established.  
 

 Supporting the establishment of natural resource council in Kassala. We also help communities 
become more resilient to natural disasters, and improve access to safe water sources. 
 

 Monitoring maternal, child health and nutritional status in order to improve the health situation for 
children. We will continue to support sanitation and hygiene promotion.  

These are just some of the many ways your kindness will continue to touch the life of your 
sponsored child and other children. We would not be able to do this without supporters like you! 

 MESSAGE FROM ELZEIN ALI 
Programme Area Manager, Kassala 

"We thank you so much for your generous 
support! Your support has helped improve the 
quality of education, access to water and 
health care and has impacted both families 
and the community as a whole!" 

 

 

 

 YOUR SUPPORT IS CHANGING LIVES 

MESSAGE FROM FATHALRAHMAN HAMDY 

Programme Area Manager, White Nile 

"During this year and with your kind support, 

great efforts have been exerted to help the 

most vulnerable people, especially children 

and girls. The White Nile Program area is 

fully committed, as part of the global aim, to 

contributing to reach 100 million girls and 

supporting them to learn, lead, decide and 

thrive. Thank you!" 


